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-UJ.4v~a)e~~kiiis~:.wants people to improve (heir.thihking::fiiJ1ls by~~tilfjyzni~~i 
-,:J~~im~~1z~~1~~i~":~E:' .. ,_,~.,,~: · · ·, · - - -}~!t~:: ·-,._) · --
. :;_ :1 : ~£~~:r,i~Si;i; ;:;~~:~>:1~';:~ _; .. ;.;. : \ .. , 
..:;: . , {~;,. .)1~t7David Perkins thinks . 
"'+ S_'/ .:--... ~ ·'-?-~. •\. . .;_., ..-...,_. ... - • '· ·~' .. 
:,:; :.' fil:,~-~~tf~,:h~~~·~g may ~elp 
;;, c:< ~O}"eQiake, teaching in the 
._;. ·:· ~{. -~~~~2.nexf.c~ntur)'. As·codirec-
·.·1for. of ttie Graduate'School' of Education. s . 
: 'Proj~t Zero for theJait 23 years, Perkins· 
: . '.haS JiyeCt ori'the ~uuing'~edge (>f educa-
-~jtional ~~~ry. -~~-'/'.. ~ ; •.•. ~ :~"' ~ ; .-.· · .. ··,, . 
. ·r:> 'IJ]lfask: him w_here his ideas-~priµg_ 
.: from~ andPerkinswilltake·you .on'ajour-· 
•.• iney'far'fn)rii' the creativity think:tank that . 
·.:. ••• ·-~ . .- ... .:j.":,..-;_,;. •. ~;.~ .. - ~~-: .. '"'.- <• • • . • ' - : 
: IS {>rojeCt .. Zero~ back four decades . aild 
· :more. fo .:the little. t9wn .of Farmington .. 
. ,'Mai~e>~>·}~:·~,·~~~:·~~~~~-; ~--,\··~<-~<>:~<~:_~;~~'.::~·-_, ~~ ~ ..... -. ,. : __ -~ - . 
•_ -.This .'is .where;:Perkfos'.grew up._ learn-
'ing·to'apprieia~e his~ultcle:.S ·iandscape 
.paintings::anil ttje ftamesJor those· pie: . 
. ture~ .. tha{Per~in;{o~n:father fashi?ned . .-,., 
. ;by hand, )'ou~g_Perlc~ns als() .r.emembers .·· 
·his~_·(?~~ ef(orts .·at ·#:.._~e. recaJls no"'., . at_ .. · 
~age ~2.J10\V much hC!_O!lce liked to draw. 
'.;monsteif~E~~:il?~~:»- .,"'.:;<L:-" ... ·· .. · . ·.:. 
'..' .. From s.uch humble beginnings have 
• isr9wit :~ :~erlcins • .)atest book, .. The 
. · .. ;ln(~ll/8_i;_ti,(#.V~i,~Le,(.l[JJ.!i~g, 19.]liink by 
· ;1.oof<.!(•s;ilt~x1;';;.~ .1~~ .,,~>-.. . . ··· . .·. 
. ~/,,&'h~Y:iip~i p~opt_e. ~ould expect. of 
· 'course;Js,that Per.kins'- research draws 
~-~.much· more _on his.:educatioll :at M.I:T., 
. wherJ' Ile e~ed a Ph.D .... in lriatheriiatics . 
. a,nd -~rtifiC:1~1 (nt~t!igen~~. Most p~ople 
J~;w(}uldidisc()unt bis_grade.:.s<;h09l proclivi-
ty for producJng. mons.ter pictures. But 
.. that would not quite capture the essence 
'.of Perkins, an educator equally at home 
lecturing to· government .. scientists at Los 
Alamos and NASA and conversing with 
the hometown barber. ·Pei:kins' work is 
deeply -personal; ~ncluding elements of 
high-plane intellectual ano "aw, shucks." 
He has taken far-flung elements from his 
own life and used them to fashion theo-
ries that have deep significance for the 
stu~y ()f_ learning. 
. :~~.:.··~-:';perl<TiiS'Cloesn'fjtist appreciate the 
-se~nling-disparity-he thrives on it. And 
othat~s_ the whole point behind The · 
\:i11iellige1lt Eye, in which Perkins offers 
: .. t~~)dea tlJat we :all can ~reak out of 
David Perkins•' business Is thinking; his passion ·1s art. He has combine~ the_ 
two in a book, The Intelligent Eye: Leaming to Think by Looking at Art~ The 
Image at right Is a paper cut, a type of Chinese fol_k art, featured In the bool< 
The artwork behind Perkins '.Is an African cloak. · •: · 
established patterns and learn to think _ . 
. may alf be; ~st~hQc. rationaliiation. I 
jusf rriay be that Ilike both of them [ar 
. and cognitive psychology].· so J fin< 
w·ays in whiCh tojofo them.~·: · · • ·· 
· .· -) rnor:e:'creatively by looking critically at does may not look that much like what a 
· visuai artworks. The same type of think- journeyman mathematician does. But 
/:.ing sttjlte_gies needed to ·appreciate a van what a· very creative artikdoes struc-
. ''.>f·Gogh pairiting can aiso help us to solve, · turally looks much more lik~ what a very 
' -~· for, instance,_ mathematics' problems, creative mathematician does. 
· ~erkinssays. "Creativity has to do with knowing Early,Appreclatlon - ; , o .. : _ 
~~-~~~1~~!i~( h;. ~k.'~d .· ::~:~~~brf ;tri;:?aEiE~::, • i~~~~ir~~~mr:: 
~S~iJh1s]1fe~are.;made up of elements that . that one \vo\ild ifot_n~rmai1y:-associate- draw.J -W()uld~'tdraw:fanything great~ 
'~-~~g?.iJ;J.;~~!TI.,,~!;ftfitJ~_fitt?g~the~.Perki.n8-' art with _thinkirig_c:;a,Jeelirig· that art - monster pict~es~:r~~etst.~i_ngs .o(tha 
, .. : say~L~~es.. W_does see~ somewltat-.d1s- somehow just bes:omes,_ without a lot of charac~er.''-, · : . : :~, ' ,,~r;~;r.:;;~"\~.,,: · )~;_'/ 
;\,·i~;'ipatilie~;PTiieil"fli,.'Pefnclers: •·rrri tlillikirig · thought goiiig.int6°iC~~..__ · · -~'-'·_-- · Thougti the <>PP<>iriinliY~t~':app-reefat. 
, ~- ~; '~µ~:~~i Jt seems· not so· disparate to .· "Another part. of it. is that I think the art wa~ s_c~ni~_fo _F~~~if~~'.\'f~oub 
::-.~'nie.~:tefinereflect for just a bit here.~--.: '·arts:'have"been:·saddled with a :kind of that I'was ms1de,a.museum'until'some 
.. : .. · --i>erldns-~stop~s'_'tal~ing::_ari4 stares roman~ic mystique-ttuit"frames·them as time in_h_igh,s9Ji~~!.·r~~X~~~(then per 
·. i~ward. He. lllentions_this technique again less cognitive_. ~han t~ef are.~; Perkins haps on!y, on<;~ .. or.t~i~e on visits t• 
.. · .. :a114"Jigain inhis book, saying people says •. But-he;;points .ouhthahproducing ,Boston;~_.::;ferifi~!.;.~nd'1_li~ hims,el~_th• 
· , rieecrto-"give thinking time:• Finally, he good art requires reflection and analy- best he could. Perkins played the.p1anc 
.. '~ sayS,}'fguess :One reason it seems not' so::; sis~nd so_ does goOd:science; ; ' organ; and. flute; and. even- ,d,d a littl 
. ~i~P.!t~~~:)~~k~ ,to anot~er concern; ~r.'" :.'- "q~~~:sc~en-fe. i.!f~?~ve.s_ flights. of composiri8'.; i ,: {Z,;i\~{;~i4 ' · < .·• 
· ·. · ... llllD~~-:_8:,,cOn~ern. f?f the. nature of creat1v~~ 1magma~1on h~~mstem 's. farpous •nde . . In high ~Choot 'he discovere~ oth_e 
: -ty.~:;~/:;::-:--;::;::-,::.:-.. :_; ... -_ .. < "· ... on a light wave.: It involves sen_sitivities art forms~try-and.literature in· par 
. '•Wilen you look at high-e'nd creativity such as Darwin's vivid imagery _about ticular. He·,eonsidered m~ic and· _writin; 
- h1 ~ny domain-7across math, sc:ience, ··· nature and how nature~ ·works::-_; .. It in additio.n to mathe111atics when it cam 
.·.huit\anisfic discipiiiles-similarities involves a lot of sensitive' perception." time to pursu~ a.course of college study. 
stand out that seem less apparent when ·· And then, after giving a very thought- .. I was equally engaged in. all thos, 
one is looking at the work-a-day practice ful .and insightful answer, he shrugs and things, but -it seems I ~as best at inath,' 
in that domain. What a journeyman artist explodes into laughter ... Even· so, this (Coillinued on Pase 12 
'If •trd'if!/ ~~& ; ·~~~ 
.JY'Y. .... ,-............ . ..... .. ~J:- ..... . 
~:lf 'lir1;:n;~1f~r.;~,;;:· 
;i .. ~e-"!'. < .. : ~ ,,, ( :.;,;,;,J;teJj~V<JJi~~#<[t •' ':, '· / < "<~;; "' 'J<. 
he recalls. So he went to.~U.T .. ,and pur.J :A· - · -·· 
sued studies in matheniatles and 'artiflciall~ !~; 
inielligence, while nevetforgeriing ·htS :\ ) in~erest in the ai'ts. WhU~ ~etlclns,)YaS\\:- '..fl 
still a graduate student, what: was io·. ,,. 
~~~=:. ~:~j;~~=r~!~ ~0f~:~ti{' Tl 
member. In 1971, he became ~odiieetor, . J~ 
along with Howard Onrdner.: · .. ,._. ·::<,~~;:: '·f' :~ 
Perkins describes Project'Zero as· a'.· '·'· 
"think tank and SWAT teani'' ·1>eCause the · 
project not only ·researches the nattlre of 
critical thinking and creativity, but also·. 
puts its ideas into practice through educa_. ,·. 
tional programs. Several of the. projects 
have dealt with the intersection between . 
thinking and the arts~ · · · . 
For Perkins, it was a perfect mix. · · 
"Robert Frost has a line, something 
about making your avocation yollr voca-
tion, and I think this was .a case of that," 
he says. · 
Perkins has written books on thinking 
and education such as The Mind's Best 
Work ( 1981) and Smart Schools:. Froin -. 
Training Memories to Educating Minds. 
( 1992). So when the Getty Centedor.' 
Education in the Arts asked him to: write 
about the link between thinking and art, . 
he was pleased to be able to revisit his 
old avocation. The result was The.· 
Intelligent Eye. · · · ··. 0-: · · •· . ,_ ....... ~;;;,:·, '· )t',f(:'-.:,,:;;. .•. . :::" ·=*ji:~~~;~~:;,· 
"I try to find ways to weave these pas- · ~~~~~ ~~~e;.~:t~~:~ :~~ s?;;:~:;~:t~ ~1~,fi;\~r~~~J;J::~=~~,~~:~~°,~i:j:;;;::~\{2:-J.' .. :,\';F,r::·:.:::~::~n., 
evenifthey'aren'ttheprotagonists." , iL;·;::,.,,, :, .. arnmg'to·.use ·reflective·thinkilig:to·e~lore·ai't ·.,··"····· · 
.'The irlteJUgent Eye' · · · · · .· . ..- ~:. ·· ~~:·./·<<;:: ; .. ,_, .... . :.1?:~~:~?· · : --~-~~-::::(;: ·- ·. ·.·, .... ~· · )·~. :~·· · ~: .. ~.~~~~-~7~t .. j:~·~~-~~ -~.;.~~::,~.~;:~~~:: .. :~: ·.~ · :··1· ... ·:. .. ;-~::· .. :·:~~~ 1 ~·;._;'._:·r.·· :~. ~" . · 1 •• 
· Perkins'· theories about. thinking are· . ·, Da~i~P~ii;l.~i~ses~~~ut from th,e Fogg A_r!. r.,IJ~U!ll, ln1,TJJ!/~Q~e,~·~ to. lll.u~~t9Jhe 0~~p)e)( ~a~~~e ... 
straightforward ~nough-90 percent of '-f i:pf~~ ~.,.}Tl:~~;~~·!Jas:,.IJ1{tfal 1~~!~1\1~.~.,if.r,p.~1"S.i~~~~l!Jl;\e~nl~~!~at. W,QU,I~ ~9.t }le_ see11 with- . ·· 
the time, he says,' we really don'thave.to··· ... :/ .. J.~2~ ..!/'0 ... u.~tfu11 ·. .;;~~ .• ~1. .. ~·.~ . ·. ~f~. m:.. ~.~ .. -'~~~ .. ;p.,~~r..!~1t> ..(i~ ... .t1$841!~~.·fr1ea .. ~·~~. e.a~:p. te8·1J·~ .. -~~:be~tl~;~ ~:·~·; 
do too ~uch of it. · . .·. •. '.1?'' 1J!1;1 ;to ~ meo.~,,,., ... ;~" _ mtt~ple reall~e, ~.~~~ d.!~ti:''.~.·"~~~,rsnmpl~ir·, ~.11~,Pth~rs;~?l,l'.t. ~ne: lnterp~ta:: ·· · . 
.Thats because w. e run.ac.co·r ..dmg, .. t~-·~.---.~~~.~~l .. ~~. ~~flgu .. ~.~~~~.-.-.~~~.-;!.r:i.~~.~. '·.~.~Q~· ... ·~., !S·!a···iifd .. ~ .W)C!. the ... · .... r···:.·h··.lgh~~.th. e.·COl'l~ .... s.µ; '" ...... _. 
what's called e.xperientil!I i.ntelligence 1 A~~~; }tfftufe~--~n1·Jlle ~8.~~!~·rJ.!~J~~o~~;!i;~~~~'!if84.~rrterp.f~.!8~~"!.,~~~~th~~u~es a~ a;;- .• muc~ of the tlm~, he wrl~es In ;T}Je.,, ;df.cfl~\'8,,.;, .... .,. : .... ·~~!·~M'#~"~ rl~t.~®~\l.\f!IP~~~Y~1J.o~~/·:.8ffl<?Wl!'$.,tff:m(s,,~~g,~~Q,f th~ ;, 0·::.'" I~tel/1gent .Eye. This. type o~ .mte\.!l~ence,_,, )! w~r!<(~~,e,a.~ ,~µt8;m. J.~. the ~~~·face ,{,yes ~elJ};O!iQ,qQ;;W19,1P,~'$,.~JiEie.~ wo~pJ19J;l>f,~.ead C$f.. bll1Jti~nter,. : .• 
' 1s streamlined for fast, efficient respond"·' <r< ls: the:'llncon11cl048(fOftn•ot~ne:dylng. Ariel farthest left; .Is ,a gla~Yed:~Jdler, presumably alreadyijead~ Is . ·: " 
ing," Pe~kins writes. "It r~lies 'on rapid. . '. ·: Y'efjj•a i:Or~ecft .~n:-~r-Sbbut\vti'at.the figures are.doing?;Nof~a P~~lps,1,"b~~~~.'9QJlV8S~l~ffl\Ql;tJIS YJa~i~~' 
a~tomat1c pattern recogmtlQ~ me~ha~ . ,_P~z,zll"!g?,Y,e[~ w~~ ~--'·rt.,l'!}H~~~ry.fro~ figuring out,~e .o~~".'ly -~awer to.a ~~k.algebraprobl .. em:~~/·> · .. 
nisms to make sense of.the inflow of · · :~... .. .. ·•.· ... ··. ,·, ··· ... ,;, .. ·' ...... , ... >·."<1•··:--.,·,,,., ~ ... :-• .. • :-•r ···•·· · · · ·· "'· .... ·- .... · · · ·.- ·.· 
infonnation moment.to·mom:ent:••: , ..... ::.•.•:. ..: "' f.'·"' '· " ... -. ... "'-·" · ·-· 
-~-·· ---······ 
____ .... , .. 
-~· ~4JYiiifn-orttet"t61ihMfaFe'fhfiffive home, - - Klithe\~Koilwrtz•s. The Volunteers, for - -r~s~~~hingll--;;~-P;~pl~p~~eive p-~t­
for example, we really don't have to example; we learn to appreciate nuances terns, he thinks not only about how 
think.about it, because' we're operating and layer.s of-~ing:' ";: . These;. con- artists perceive patterns, but also how 
imder experiential intelligence. • · trasts remhid us that p~zzUng over a astronomers look at patterns, and how 
But what about that other IO percent work ofiirt iS a far cry frOm figuring out physicians read X,rays; 
of the time-when, say, we.are faced the one-and-Only answer. to a textbook_ "You .miss things if you don't do 
with a difficult math problem, or a sc.ulp- algebra_ r.~oblem, "• Perkin_s writes. that," he says. 
ture by Jose Buscaglia? That's when we "Multiple' interpretations are p<>ssible as The problem with our education.al 
need reflective.intelligence-the capacity we dig deeper a;nd share.readings with system is that transfer Is not taught, 
to approach II problem for which we one another.'' j: - because teachers assume it's happening. 
don't have a ready answer.· Perkins, with But only a very few people do it auto-
his typical enthusiasm, offers four dispo- Leaming To Transfer matically-people whom Perkins calls 
sitions for looking at art: · Teaching people how to use reflective "autonomous learners." 
I) Give looking time! thinking, Perkins says, is fundamental to Most people don't think of transfer-
2)Make your looking broad and the future of education: One key to ring what they learn from one area to 
adventurous! · learning- this problem-solving way of another, and so never do. It will take 
3) Make your looking clear and deep! thinking is a concept called "transfer." . decades for the idea of teaching transfer 
4) Make your looking organized! Transfer refers to taking what one has to work its way into every schoolhouse, 
And then he notes that these same dis- learned in one context and putting it to Perkins says, because educational reform 
positions can be applied to thinking. use in another._ · ,- happens slowly. Teachers typically have 
By analyzing a complex work s_uch as When Perkins, for example, is so much on th_eir plates that it's hard for 
..... ~:·-~ 
__ . ..,...·. 
them to find time simply to devote to 
thinking about teaching. 
But the idea will catch on- eventually, 
Perkins believes, because it makes sense 
and it works. Perkins likens the teaching 
of reflective thinking to tennis lessons. 
The idea is not to make every person 
who takes lessons into a champion, he 
says, "but with instruction, people.get 
better.'' I 
That's the iQea that_ spl!l"ks Perkins to 
write books such as The Intelligent Eye. 
After all, if he can go from drawing 
monster pictures to writing books a_bout 
the nature of intelligence, just think what 
a schoolchild of today may do with a lit-
tle prodding. 
Copies of The Intelligent Eye can be 
purchased through the Getty Trust 
Distribution Center in Santa Monica, 
Calif., by calling 1-800 -223-3431 . 
